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Accommodation in Coronado

Accommodation in Coronado
Student Residence
New and beautiful furnished apartments, reasonably priced and next to the
school campus in Coronado.If you would like to share time with other students,
make friends and get to know different cultures, the Student Residence is for
you.
Our Student Residence in Coronado features three new houses right next to the
school campus. It’s the ultimate convenient place to stay in Coronado. Use it as
your base camp for your study and travels, share your experience with other
students and make the most out of it!
 Three houses with four rooms, two bathrooms each
 Single and double rooms
 Fully equipped kitchenette
 Wi fi, cable TV and phone
 Hot water showers
 Free laundry room for student use
 Parking lot
 Bed linen included
 24/7 emergency support
 Weekly cleaning and linen service
 Must bring your towels!

Residence Prices
Price (per person, per week)

Price

Single room

$150

Double room

$110

Supplements

Price

Extra night single room

$25

Extra night single room

$20

For more information please contact: LSI at E: study.abroad@lsi.edu T: +41 44 251 58 25
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Homestay
Staying with a family has always been a great way to practice the language
outside of the school and get full immersion experience. Families live within
walking distance of the school or just a few minutes away by bus.
The school knows all the families personally and regularly visits them. They are
open-minded, interested, generous hosts who offer you the ideal environment
for practicing your Spanish.

Homestay Prices
Price (per person)

Price

Single room

$180

Double room

$155

Single room + private bathroom

$215

Double room + private bathroom

$185

Supplements

Price

Extra night single room

$30

Extra night double room

$25

Extra night single room + private bathroom

$40

Extra night double room + private bathroom

$30

For more information please contact: LSI at E: study.abroad@lsi.edu T: +41 44 251 58 25

